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A morning service during the Covid-19 restrictions
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost - July 5, 2020

   #115 I heard the voice of Jesus say
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I heard the voice of Jesus say, ‘Come unto me and rest; 				
lay down, thou weary one, lay down thy head upon my breast’.
I came to Jesus as I was, weary and worn and sad;
I found in him a resting place, and he has made me glad.

I heard the voice of Jesus say, ‘Behold I freely give
the living water; thirsty one, stoop down, and drink, and live’.
I came to Jesus, and I drank of that life giving stream;
my thirst was quenched, my soul revived, and now I live in him.

I heard the voice of Jesus say, ‘I am this dark world’s light;
look unto me, thy morn shall rise, and all thy day be bright’.
I looked to Jesus, and I found in him my star, my sun;
and in that light of life I’ll walk till travellng days are done.
Horatius Bonar 1808-1889

The Lord is in his holy temple: O come, let us worship.

Venite   Psalm 95.1–7
Come, let us sing to the Lord; *
	let us shout for joy to the rock of our salvation.
Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving * 
	and raise a loud shout to him with psalms.
For the Lord is a great God, *
	and a great king above all gods.
In his hand are the caverns of the earth, *
	and the heights of the hills are his also.
The sea is his for he made it, *
	and his hands have moulded the dry land.
Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee, *
	and kneel before the Lord our maker.
For he is our God, and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand. *
	Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice!
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now and will be for ever. Amen.

The Psalm for the day  Psalm 45:11-18
The Readings for the day: 
Genesis 24:34-38,42-49,58-67; Psalm 45:11-18; Romans 7:15-25a; Matthew 11:16-19,25-30

A reflection on the readings (see attached - written by Mr. David White, parochial lay reader.)

# 114 What a friend we have in Jesus
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What a friend we have in Jesus, all our sins and grief to bear! 			
What a privilege to carry everything to God in prayer!
O what peace we often forfeit, O what needless pain we bear,		
all because we do not carry everything to God in prayer.
Have we trials or temptations? Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged; take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a friend so faithful, who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness; take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden, cumbered with a load of care?
Christ the Saviour is our refuge; take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do our friends despise, forsake us? Are we tempted to despair?
Jesus’ strength will shield our weakness, and we’ll find new courage there.
Joseph Scriven 1820-1886

Hear, O Israel
Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one.
Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, 
with all your mind, and with all your strength.
This is the first and the great commandment, the second is like it:
Love your neighbour as you love yourself. There is no commandment greater than these.

Prayers (see litany below)
Please remember Karen, Geri, Doe, Thelma, the Anzil household, nursing homes coping with a Covid-19 outbreak, the family of Donna van den Broek as they mourn her recent death.

The Collect for the day
Almighty God, your Son Jesus Christ has taught us that what we do for the least of your children we 
do also for him. Give us the will to serve others as he was the servant of all, who gave up his life and 
died for us, but lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.

The Lord’s Prayer										
#301 O Master let me walk with thee
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O Master, let me walk with thee in lowly paths of service free;		
teach me thy secret, help me bear the strain of toil, the fret of care.		

Help me the slow of heart to move with some clear, winning word of love;
teach me the wayward feet to stay, and guide them in the homeward way.			 

Teach me thy patience; still with thee, in closer, dearer company,
in work that keeps faith sweet and strong, in trust that triumphs over wroang,

in hope that sends a shining ray far down the future’s broadening way,
in peace that only thou canst give, with thee, O Master, let me live.
Washington Gladden 1836-1918

Dismissal
Then may be said or sung,
Officiant Let us bless the Lord. People Thanks be to God!



18 A Responsive Intercession The penitential section may be omitted.
In peace, we pray to you, Lord God.
Silence
For all people in their daily life and work;
For our families, friends, and neighbours, and for all those who are alone.
For this community, our country, and the world;
For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace.
For the just and proper use of your creation;
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression.
For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble;
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy.
For the peace and unity of the Church of God;
For all who proclaim the gospel, and all who seek the truth.
For N our bishop, and for all bishops and other ministers;
For all who serve God in his Church.
For our own needs and those of others.
Silence. The people may add their own petitions.
Hear us, Lord; For your mercy is great.
General Thanksgiving Prayers
Almighty God, Father of all mercies, we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks for all your 
goodness and loving-kindness to us and all whom you have made.
We bless you for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings of this life; but above all for your 
immeasurable love in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace, and 
for the hope of glory.
And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies, that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth 
your praise, not only with our lips, but in our lives, by giving up ourselves to your service, and by walking 
before you in holiness and righteousness all our days; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with you 
and the Holy Spirit, be honour and glory throughout all ages. Amen.
We pray for all those who have died in the peace of Christ, and for those whose faith is known to you 
alone, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom.
Silence. The people may add their own petitions.
Lord, let your loving kindness be upon them;
Who put their trust in you.

We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins.
Silence may be kept.
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; in your compassion, forgive us our sins, known and 
unknown, things done and left undone; and so uphold us by your Spirit that we may live and serve 
you in newness of life, to the honour and glory of your name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The celebrant concludes with an absolution, or the following (or other suitable) collect.
Gracious God, you have heard the prayers of your faithful people; you know our needs before we ask, 
and our ignorance in asking. Grant our requests as may be best for us. This we ask in the name of your 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
											
The text above is taken from the Book of Alternative Service published by the Anglican Church of Canada and used with 
permission. The words of the Hymns are all in public domain unless otherwise noted.
